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Surah Al Kahf ( الكهف سورة ) – Class #9 

Surah Al Kahf – Ayat 17 to 18 

Ayah 17 – ( َزٲوَ  ۡمَس إَِذا َطلََعت تَّ ۡنهُ َوَتَرى ٱلشَّ َماِل َوُهۡم فِى َفۡجَوة ٍ۬ مِّ ۡقِرُضُہۡم َذاَت ٱلشِّ  َذٲلَِك ِمۡن  ُۚر َعن َكۡهفِِهۡم َذاَت ٱۡلَيِميِن َوإَِذا َغَرَبت تَّ

 ِ ِت ٱّللَّ ـٰ ُ َفُهَو ٱۡلُمۡهَتدِ  َۗءاَي
ا ۖ َمن َيۡہِد ٱّللَّ ۡرِشد ٍ۬ ا مُّ

 ,And you might have seen the sun, when it rose) ( َوَمن ُيۡضلِۡل َفلَن َتِجَد لَُه ۥ َولِي  ٍ۬

declining to the right from their Cave, and when it set, turning away from them to the left, while they lay in the 

midst of the Cave. That is (one) of the Ayât (proofs, evidences, signs) of Allâh. He whom Allâh guides, is rightly 

guided; but he whom He sends astray, for him you will find no Walî (guiding friend) to lead him (to the right Path).) 

▪ For the young boys in the cave, Allah (هلالج لج) even guided them to the right place in order to get the right amount 

of sun. If they stayed in a part where there was no sun then it would spoil their body and if there was direct sun 

then it would burn their skin. Allah (هلالج لج) made the sun to rise on their right side and to set on their left side so 

their body is getting sunshine in the best times. They wanted to preserve and protect their deen so Allah (هلالج لج) 

protected their bodies.  

▪ While being in the cave, they’re situated in the middle and vastest part of it, there’s breeze entering and air 

circulating in that area. You will see how Allah (هلالج لج) subjected everything for them and He guided them to the 

cave with the best facilities. Allah (هلالج لج) is able to preserve their entire bodies without these means but this life is 

based on means. And it’s Allah (هلالج لج) Who made these means easy for them.  

▪ No one can guide except Allah (هلالج لج) so a person should only rely on Him. It’s only Allah (هلالج لج) Who guided them to 

be together and to be inside the cave. The one who doesn’t follow the guidance sent by Allah (هلالج لج) will be led 

astray and he will have no one to show him the way. It’s only Allah (هلالج لج) Who guides.  

▪ In the fitna of deen, only Allah (هلالج لج) is (ا ۡرِشد ٍ۬ ا مُّ
  .(َولِي  ٍ۬

Ayah 18 – ( ا َوُهۡم ُرقُود ٍ۬ َوَتحۡ 
َمالِ  َۚسُبُہۡم أَۡيَقاظ ٍ۬  ِذَراَعۡيِه بِٱۡلَوِصيدِ  ۖ َوُنَقلُِّبُهۡم َذاَت ٱۡلَيِميِن َوَذاَت ٱلشِّ

ِسط ٍ۬ ـٰ لَۡعَت َعلَۡيِہۡم لََولَّۡيَت ِمۡنُهۡم  ۚ َوَكۡلُبُهم َب  لَِو ٱطَّ

ا َولَُملِۡئَت مِ  افَِرار ٍ۬ ۡنُہۡم ُرۡعب ٍ۬ ) (And you would have thought them awake, whereas they were asleep. And We turned them 

on their right and on their left sides, and their dog stretching forth his two forelegs at the entrance [of the Cave 

or in the space near to the entrance of the Cave (as a guard at the gate)]. Had you looked at them, you would 

certainly have turned back from them in flight, and would certainly have been filled with awe of them) 

▪ They might look awake, but they’re sleeping. Allah (هلالج لج) is able to make things appear differently as protection. 

Allah (هلالج لج) even tem turned them on their right and left sides. If something remains in the same place for a long 

period of time then it’ll be buried under the earth. This is teaching us Guard Allah’s commands and He will 

guard you ( يحفظك هللا احفظ ). O Changer of the hearts, keep our hearts firm on Your deen. Ameen.  

▪ Their dog was stretching his arms at the entrance of the cave. The dog also slept while guarding them.  

▪ If anyone were to look at them, Allah (هلالج لج) would cast fear in their hearts so they would run away from them; no 

one would come close to them. Allah (هلالج لج) even protected them by fear, subhan Allah.  

▪ If a person truly wants to protect his deen then Allah (هلالج لج) will subject everything to protect the person.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) keep us firm on the deen and protect us. Ameen. 


